a slight stuffe, or silke, kind of false carpet, to cast over the
table where he read and his papers lay, when a stranger came-in,
so that he needed not to displace his bookes or papers.
His treatise that Tythes were not Jure divino drew a great
deale of Envy upon him from the Clergie. W. Laud, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, made him make his Recantation before
the High Commission Court. After, he would never forgive
the Bishops, but did still in his writings levell them with
Presbyterie.
After he had got a duke ocium he chiefly addicted himselfe
to his more ingeniose studies and Records. He was one of
the Assembly of Divines and was like a Thorne in their sides :
he was wont to mock the Assembly-men about their little gilt
Bibles, and would baffle and vexe them sadly : sayd he, I doe
consider the original: for he was able to runne them all downe
with his Greeke and Antiquities.
He was very tall, I guesse about 6 foot high, sharp ovall
face, head not very big, long nose inclining to one side, full
popping Eie (gray)* He was a Poet.
In his younger yeares he affected obscurity of style, which,
after, he quite left off, and wrote perspicuously. 'Twill be
granted that he was one of the greatest Critiques of his time,
Mr. J. Selden writt a 4to booke called Tabletalke; which
will not endure the Test of the Presse.
Sir Robert Cotton (the great Antiquary, that collected the
Library) was his great Friend, whose son Sir Thomas Cotton
was obnoxious to the Parliament and skulked in the Countrey.
Mr. Selden had the Key and command of the Library, and
preserved it, being then a Parliament-man.
He intended to have given his owne Library to the Univer-
sity of Oxford, but received disobligation from them, for
that they would not lend him some MSS.; wherfore by his
Will he left it to the disposall of his Executors (viz. Lord Chiefe
Justice Hales, Lord Chief Justice Vaughan, Rowland Jukes,
and his flatterer) who gave it to the Bodleian Library, at Oxon.
He would tell his intimate friends, Sir Bennet Hoskyns,
etc*, that he had no body to make his heire, excepte, it were a
Milke-mayd : and that such people did not know what to doe
with a great estate. (Bishop Grostest, of Lincoln, told his
brother, who asked him to make him a grate man; Brother,
said he, if your Plough is Broken, Fie pay the mending of it;
or if an Oxe is dead, Fie pay for another : but a Plough-man
I found you, and a Plough-man Fie leave you.)
He dyed of a Dropsey; he had his Funerall Scutcheons all
ready tnoneths before he dyed. When he was neer death, the
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